September Interim Hosting Update
September 9-13, 2019

- Mar 2019 – Vancouver, BC Canada
- May 2019 – Salt Lake City, Utah
- July 2019 - Vienna, Austria
- Sept 2019 – Indianapolis, Indiana
- Nov 2019 - Waikoloa Village, HI  USA
Downtown Indianapolis
Westin

USD159/night (including Wi-Fi)
Downtown location
Heated indoor pool
Fitness Center
Meeting rooms onsite
Airport (IND) isn’t far:
- $10 shuttle (20min) -
$30 taxi (20min)
Fees and Details

• Early registration fee (if staying at the Westin): USD400
• Breakfast, breaks, AV, meeting room, and meeting room amenities will be included in your registration fee and Cisco’s contribution
• No social intended at this time
• The website will be live by the July meeting.
Reasons We Chose Indianapolis

• Central USA

• Beautiful weather this time of the year!
  • Typical high is 77°F (25°C), typical low is 54°F (12°C)
  • Trees beginning to change colors

• New city for the 802.3 working group
Other ideas as you start to plan...

- Indianapolis Motor Speedway – Sat/Sun, September 7/8
  Indiana 250, Big Machine Vodka 400, & FGL Fest (multi-act music event)
- Indy Ultimate Adventure Race – Sept 8\textsuperscript{th}
- Indy Irish Fest – Sept 13-15\textsuperscript{th}
- CANvitational – not posted yet, but was Sept 8 in 2018
- Lucas Oil Stadium (home of the Indianapolis Colts) is only a few blocks away
Experience downtown Indianapolis like never before. The Indy Ultimate, presented by the Central Indiana Community Foundation, is an urban adventure race set for Saturday, Sept. 8. Participants will run or walk a route that travels in and out of venues, including Carroll Stadium, Victory Field, Lucas Oil Stadium, Bankers Life Fieldhouse and the Indiana State Museum. Each venue will feature a themed challenge, such as kicking a field goal at Lucas Oil Stadium or running the bases at Victory Field.

Biggest cultural festival in Indianapolis (the second largest heritage group in the area).

St. Patrick’s Week Ticket Sales: Get 59% off of one-day adult tickets for the 2019 festival if you buy before March 17th

(the hosts for the Micro Brewery Festival)
Thank you for the opportunity to serve!

Feel free to contact:

Beth (the IEEE familiar face) at edonnay@cisco.com or Rachel (meeting coordinator) at raadler@cisco.com

... with questions.